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TO TR'E TNST RUCTOR, 
The pllin of thito note book ha.'l been su~ested by tho needs of the compilers. Most ot 
t he Rtud 'Ilt!'! who ~'ill 11,-0 tili" book wi!! be inexperienced in kC('ping ooletl. The elperiC'nced 
iO!lltruct<or knows how importAnt it ~ thut the firsl note" should be properly made. It is 
thout;'bt bE><lt th('l't'foro to mnko but few suggestions to tbo student aoout keeping his notl'!'l, 
aDd to INlI"O it hl~('ly 10 tho indil'idul!.l instructor to gil'o tho I)roper directions before t he 
student U>!(,,, til" diff('rent pnrls of tbis book. Blank" for .-\"troooUJit'1I1 rind WCRtber obser-
vatious, oullino mnptJ !lnd \'I"('alh('t map". ~tion tmIJ('r Dnd drawing Im lX' r IIT(' IJroddcd, with 
tbu ilk" thnt !!OIllO iD~lructor;! will make more usa of thelll thun otIWN.· II i~ d('1igll('d to 
satisfy tho b~unllcr Ut'DlImd by providing for tho inrgl'T. It [" hop('d that hy tilling 
out tho tablo uf contcnl~ in hi~ ol\'n Dole book, and makir>g an ind('!t of thol'ubjootl! on lI'bic!: 
he ha'! wriU!'n, tho f'iUueDt will acquire the habit of using thp,;o ulICful pllTa of all books, 
aud will at the bame time mako his notes available when wanted, 
SUGGESTIONS TO TilE STUDENT, 
In writ ing n pfI]}l'r for the no to book, t ho st udent should form tho hnbjt-lsl: or 
placing ill tho upve r right huud coruer of each sheet, (n) hi>! 118m!!, 
(b) tho da te, 
tho hou r or )l<'riod of rocitntion, 
(e) the lIubjoot Ph),,,icnl Oeogrnphy, nnd 
2d: Of Illucing on tho first lino of the firs t pflge tbe title of tbe j)uper \\ hicli I'; to tollow, 
H thl' VaJ>1lf i~ a summary of n topic t o which considerable study hn>! hl'en &(il"en, it i~ 
\\'1,11 for tho "I udl'nl 10 writo out R ])Ian or list of the pariiculur I)a rls of tho lIuhje'Ct 'I\'hieh it 
is thought should he treuh-d, nnd to arrango these pllrl>! in thooreer lK>st to mako the subject 
clear. By thu ~ thinkin~ through tbe subjeet before \\ riling, que .. l ions IIlU)' ari>lO which it 
will be found d('!'imblll to look up bcforo attempting to write. 
Sk('t('h~_ maps IlDd diagrams mny always pro}X'rly accompany A pn}X'l'. 'Ihcirpur~ 
is to hl'lp tho realier unJen;tand tho subject. or to oid tho write r to make his thouj::'hts cloar, 
Cate ~ho\ll(l be IAkell that the drawings nro properly iabdcd ill ordcr Ihat Iho rl'ad('r may 
und('r-tnn,1 what thoy aro d('l;i~llcd to reprt':;I!llt, And e»pedal cnro Oihould 00 Ink('n that the 
Illirtieular ,mrl'l which nro e;o,.;ential to an understanding of tho iIlu"trnl ionsnroclcarJy InlK>led, 
In tnAkinR: tho iIlustrntions tho student should el:C'rci'l(' hirl ingC'nuity In planning- dt'. 
vi('('!O \\'hkh rllll111 brillg out tho es-.;cnUnl puints in tho iII\I.~trntjon nud oot ol»<eure the.se 
point!'! by too lnl1('h "hnding or 100 grt'at similarity in do\'it't',~ u",'d !o rc])re,*nt differen t 
thing,;, 
~o pnllt'r ~hould bo pas..."Cd in to the inHtruclor without "reI iourl r('\'i~ioll, The rtudt'nt 
"houlcl r('ad till) IlAI)('r enr(' fl1!i y to be >;uro th'lt h" ba'l exprc~,,;ed hi~ idclI.:I cl('arly, and eot· 
roct tlli. ,tllk('" in ;;pdlill~ and in grnmmnr which arc a" "ftoll due to cn rc l c~~nc"", lIS to I;':llorll.llce, 
Ou the fl'turn of tue paper by the inst ructor, the stlld('nt I'hould r('lIu it through 
and efitid~o it uml mnke 811y ciW,!lges which h is illcl'('a-;('u knolll('dgo will ('1Hl hl(l him to 
1ll1I1{e, Curr('ctiOlhl or cbnn:;es sug!il'"lcd by tho instructor should bo Illude Im.nwdilltcly 
nnd tho pnJlN "hOllld thN) bo Illlirked, "Revised ", in tho upper ldt hund COflll'r of the IIrH 
o; hol' t , with tho dntoof rOI-i;.ion, The pnpC'r should thC'1l bo fill'd in tho n .... h' hu",k or returned 
to Ihn in"tructor according to his direct ions. "Ko paper 6hould be ]XlrlllRllcutly tileu without 
tho instructor' I!" 0 K" o f npproval. 
One of th() deslrahlo thing;! Iho Rtudcnt Rbould !lequire ill keQI)iug !luolc book I" the 
habit nf nrntnc~s and ~y .. tem in arranging hi,; pn]ler,; Foo that their l'on\('nt""hnll lJeol'ailaule 
when \\·Imted. To n" .. i~t in this a blank table of conknts is Ilro,·i(J..d ill the front (,r this 
oook and n F'ubjr :t iodex in tho back of the hook. Whene\'er a I<uhjed ill writkn up and 
thl' Jmpl'r hM 1)(1o-'n npprol'l'd by the instrllclor, it F'hould be iiiI'd in th('O nato book and the 
IlroPCf PAge uuml)f'r Illaced on it. Then tho title of the papf'll'!hould he wrinen in fho fable 
of contentil with tho corroct refefCueo to the number o f the pll&(e of the noto hook lx>aring 
that title. In addition, the subjects treated of in tho ]laper should he imlel{t'd under the 
propN ;;ubj('(lts ill the iudcl: in tho back o f tho :;,ook. 8ubjccbl not ill lho printed index may 
\)c written botwecn the linCII io the proper place. 
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HookS .. .. , .... ..... ... .......... .. .. ...... ... .. . Meanders . . . .. . . .. ... . .. . .... . .... ..... . .. .. ...... . 
Humidity .... . ........ ...... . . . . ... .. ... . . . .. .. . .. .. . .... ...... ...... .. ..... ...... .... ........ . 
Hurricanes . .... .. ... .. .. ..... .. .... ....... .. .. .... Mica .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . ... . ........... . ... . ....... ... . . 
I ce:Jergs . ..... . . .. . ..... . . ......... .. . ......... . . . Mining ..... .. . . .. . .. .... . ........ . . . .. .. .... .. . . . . . 
Interna.l forces . .. . . ....... .. . .... ... .. .. . .. ... .. . . . Mississippi ...... .............. .. .......... .. ...... . 
Iron . .......... ..... ........ ...... ............... . Molecules . . .... ... ... .... ... .............. .. ... .. . 
Ir r lgaUon • ... .... .... .... ........ ... .. ... ...... ... Monadnock . ..................... . . . .............. . 
Islands .... ... .. ..... .. .. ... .. ... ............ . ' .. MonSOOIlS .. ......... ... .... ................ .... .. . 
• Isobars . .. ...... .... ....... ....... ... ..... .. .. .. . Moralne ....... ••..... • . •• . ........ •• •....•.... • ... 
Isotherms . . .. .. .. ... .. ..... ...... ....... .... .. . Mountains . 
K ittaUny peneplain . . .. . . .. .... .... .. .. .......... . N Q.ylgatlon ........... .... .. ... .... ....... .. ... . 
Lakes ... ... .... .. ..... .... .. ... .. ....... ..... .. Xew England Plateau . ....... . . . . .. ........ . . . . .. . . 
l.umberlng . .. .. .•.... .... . ....... ... , ............ . NIagara Falls . ............. . . .. . , .... ... . ••• ... .. . . 
L imestone . Niagara Cuesta ......... . ..... ... ........... . .. .. . 
LoCAtion of Cities, causes fo r .. ••.• , •. , . . . ... . . .... . Oases. . ....... .. .. ..... .. .. .......... ....... .... . 
M aps ... . .. ...•.... ...... . ...... . .. .. . . •••...... . Obsen'atlons ....... ..... . . . . .. ..... . .. . ... . . .... .. 
SU 4 •• -~ . PA G El: SUllJI!.CT : PAl' r. 
Observations, Astronomical • •••• ••.• •. ••• ••••..•..• . Plains ........ . ... ....... ............. ........... . . 
\Venther .. . . .. ..... .... ..... ... ... .. . . .. .... . Plancts . . .. " ..... .. .......... ... .. ...... ...... .. . 
OCCUIJations . . . . .................... .. . ... . .. ..... . h aats . . .... " ... ... ...... .......... .. ... ..... .. .. 
Oceans .. . .. .... .... ......... . .............. .. . .. . . . Plateaus . 
Ontario Lowlands .. ................. .. .......... . Population. centcrs or .. .. ............. .... ....... .. 
Outlets ..... . .. . ......... . .... ........ .. ... .. .... . . Potomac River . .... ... .. .... ...... ... ...... ..... . 
Outlines . .. .......... . ..... . .................... . Prairies . ........ .......... ..... ... .. ......... .. . 
... ......... ...... . .............. . .... ....... .... . Problems ... .... . . ... .. . . .. . ... .. ............... . . . 
...... .. .. .. ...... , ............................. .. Promontories .. .• •• 
........ .•• ... .... .............. . .............. .. Poles, 10"111- p reSllu re of ......... . .. . .. . ... . .. .. ..... . 
.... .. ... ......... . ............... .... .. ........ .. Quartz .. ... . ........... . .. . . ..... .. .... . .. ...... . 
.... ... ...... ...... ... ........... . .. ... .......... . Quest ions . .. .. .. ........ .. ...... ....... " .... .. . .. 
............ ...... . ........ ...... . .. .. ........... . H all roads . ... . . .. .. ..... .... . ........... ....... .. . 
.. .... .. .... .. .... . ......... ..... . ... .. ......... .. Ha lnfall . ...................... . ... .. .... . . .. .. .. . 
...... .... .. .... .. . .... ..... ..... . ...... .. ...... .. Rapids ... ......... . . ..... . . . .. . ....... . . . . .. . . . .. . 
.. .... .... ...... .. . .. ............ . .............. .. Red River ... .... . ...... .. ............ . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
... ................ .. .. ........... .. ........ ... ... .. Reef~ . ... ............ ......... ..... .... , ....... . . 
Ozark Plaleau .. .. ... ......... .... ........... .... HelaUve hum idity . ..... .. ........... ....... .... .. . 
P acific nanges ....... . .. .. ..... . ... .. .... .. . ... . . . Re \'lcws . 
Passes .... . . .. . ...... . .... . .... .. . .. ........ . ... . . Rivera .. ........ ..... ..... . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. ... . ... .. 
i'cakp .... ... .. ..... . , .. ..... .......... .. ...... . Rl7cra. IIro history ot . .... .... ... .. ... . .. . . .. .... , .. 
PenCll iltillJl .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... .. ........ . .. . . I\.oads . .•.... 
Piedmont bclt ...... ... ......... .... .... .. .... ... .. Hocky l\lount.tlllls . . . ............ . .. ..... . ...... .. 
t' le::lnt. r-t Platean .... .. .. .. .. _ ... ....... .. _ • ... . ... 3andstone 
IIUBJE(;\ SUD1ECT: .... 
Seasons . . . .................... . " .... ..... ".0 .... .. T alus ... ....... ................................ .. 
SetUements ........ . .. .......... . " • ••• •• •••• • ••• . • Tem!lernturc ranges . ......... .. .. .............. .. 
Shale .. ........... . ..... .. ... . . .. .. .. .. . .. 0 • •• ••••• TerracCB . ..... .......... .. .. ...... . .............. . . 
Shasta ........ . ......................... . .. . ..... .. Thermometer ............ . . ..... . .. . .. ..... ....... 0 
Shenandoah peneplain ........................... . 0 'l\ldes . ...................... ..................... .. 
Shore lI ncs .. .. .. .............. .... .. ... ... ........ . T il l .. .... .. .... .... . .. . . ............ .... ........ . 
Sler r :.. !\'c\·ad:.. . .... .. . .. . .... . .......... .. ........ " 'l'oj)ogral)h!c ~r:"p8 • • ......... .... .. .............. .. . 
Sink holes ...... 0 ....... " ...................... . Tornadoes . .. ........ ...... ..... ... ... .. .. ........ . 
Snow . ... ......... .......... ...................... . Tradt Wlnd t . .. ............... ...... .... .......... . 
SoH . ... ... ....................................... . Transporta tion ... .. . . ........... ... ............... . 
Solar System . .. .................. " .... ....... .... . Underground water . ....... . ..... ..... .. ........ .. 
Solution • . ...................................... . . V alleys ........ ..... .. . ...... . ....... ... ...... . . .. 
riplts . ........................... .. ................ . Volcanoes ............. . , ..... . . .. ... . . . ... . .... ... .. 
Spr ings . ...................... . .................. .. ,Vashlta Mount.aJna ••. . . •. ••••••.••••• • •• • • •.•••• 
Stars .. . .... ................... . ............... . ... . " 'agle of the land . ..... . . . .......... ... ........... .. 
Storms .......... . ...... . ..... . ..... _ ........... _ \Vatertalls ... ........... ... . ....... .. . , ... .... .. .. 
• Sub-equatorial belt . .... .. ......................... .. Waterspouts • ••• •• , ................ , ........ . . . .. , 
Sub-troplcnl belt . . . .... . ........................ .. \Va"clI .. ..... ... ........ ... .. ... , .. .......... . .... .. 
Sun . ... ... , ....................................... , " 'eather mrLps ... .... ... . . .... ...... . " ... . ........ . 
Superior Lowlanel ........ " .. ......... . ........ . .. . \Verter ly winds .•. , .... . . . .. ....... . ... . .. ...... .. .. 
Susqueba.nna . .......................... .... ... . ... W I.consln II lgh l!l nds . .. . . .. .. ... . .. . .... . ... .. .. .. 
THE ATLAS SERIES OF SCIENCE TABLETS 
Con,ilta of a."era1 Tablet. a nd Co'te ra. u niform in . i:te (7J( :0; ' ;I() a nd perfora tion and .peei.lI ,. .rr.qed 
for I,borato ry u l e . 
"ATLAS SERIES" SCIENCE TABLETS 
j.1.vJ ~U::CE 1'~.~ 
1aJI1_"'_ 
i 8 10 L OGY • 
--~-.-
-----
THE "ATLAS SERIES" SC IENCE TA BLETS 
Consists of severol Tablets and Covers, unifonn in size 
(7-\(x9J() and perforation, and specillily arranged for liotQS 















Complemented by Th. All ... Herba rium. 
A dvantages of the Dra wing a nd Note Tablets 
These Tablets [lrc much more convenient than drawing 
and nOle paper, either in bound form or detached sheets for 








They render the use of the druwing boards and thumb 
tacks unneceSilllry. 
They atTord a convenient form for keeping the paper in 
good condition for reudy use. 
They enable the instructor to take upcompletoo drawings 
and description, to be inspected ut hi" leisure, without 
interrupting the regular work of the pupil. 
They render it easy to discard un~atisfactory work, which 
the pupil may be required to perform the second time. 
They enable the pupilloremovesheets and thus avoid the 
danger of injuring work already completed. 
The covers and fastenings afford a convenient way of col 
lecting and temporarily binding work which has been ap. 
proved and returned by the instructor. 
Work completed and temporarily bound is easily available 
for classification and arrangement and for permanent 
binding if desirable. 
Send for OUr com plete CalalOllue a nd Price Lid of 
"Atla. Serie. " Science Table ... 
ATLAS OUT LIN ES 
.' P J P II,SIOGRAPJ IY 
"~"'NaEa a. 
C HaR Les [M[RION I'C[T .. NO Ra LI'H IE . • LOUNT 
W eather Maps 
A stronomical Observa tion Blanks 
Wea the r Observat ion Bla nks 
Note. drawing and Co-ordinate ruled paper. 
Extra bllink" may be added ir desired. 
R ETA I L PRI CE, CO MPLETE BOOK , "0 CEN TS 
THE ATLAS OUTLINES 
., 
United States, English, Ancient, 
Medieval and Mode rn History 
" F. W. NICHOLS, M. P., Ph. 
The U. S. History Note Book containing 100 
pages of Topic!l and I llus trations. arranged for 
s hort or long cou",c~ , together with 100 pages lor 
writing descriptions; more ]luges may be udded if 
desired We divide this Note Book into two parta 
to make the price within reach or all. 
PRICES: 
I\. ,.il 1' ..... 
P ... 1 .. (100 O"U') r .... d o f Ruol~'io .. .. .. .. . ..... . .. .. . 40" 
PAI'I u .. (loo pa • .,. ) From AcIopl.oftofCO ... I.I .. , io ft ..... ... 0.. 
S ..... " I ..... "il.,d r ..... """ ... ' .0 .. 2So. 
Atlas Topics and lllmltrations in [nri. h H iatory 
A nc ie nt H i.tory. Medinal and Mode, n H i, t o, y are 
arranged for short or long coul'1les. Each book 
conUuns 50 leaves (100 pages). Additional pages 
may be added if desired. 
R. I •• I I'ric. 
ED.I",h H"',,,..,. ................................... ...... . 400:-
A_>e .. 1 Hie' ..... ....... .. .. . ...... .. .. . .......... . ........ 4!k 
M. d ... ..! .. ..J Mooder .. Hi, ' or, .. . . ... . ..•...•... . ...•. . ~ 
Som"l ... f .ilh u book ... ..;I.d (, .. '"om l .. o, io ..... . ... l/Se 
FOR ENGLISH GRAMMAR 
A.ran .. d b, A. F. HARVEY. A. r.: .. ."d Eo S CORTON 
Contains a complete classification of English 
Grammar; a Bibliography of modern texts; :I. 
reference to the page li nd section in which eu('h 
author treats of the topics under discussion: many 
l!:xamplcs quoted from the IJ<>st !lources olld W 
Jlages for notes. 
R ET AIL P R IC I: , COM P LETE , "" O CE NT S 
S.mpl. Moiled f"" E"~,,, i .... l'on ",,0.:. S .. mol .. ShUll Fr •• 
ATLAS SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
IQ21l·I Q25 lio n Buren St. CHICAGO 
